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Persn., ,sVCd - e it refore furtler enacted, T hat-when.ever
-°,"ioer,,'ay°any person-shall be aggsieved by:any.procedure

appeal to the Su- had or madé. by sucl :Commissioners, or. any
"""n° Crc° o others in .pursuanceofthis Act,,suhperson ag-

Couf Ngs& esoa

Pri, grieved may.appeal-therefrom.to the Supreme
Court or Court of Nisi Prius.; which .sàid
Courts or. either of .them: nay grant redress.

Prov3ded, 1 days Provided, ::Nôtice-of such appeal,. -with. the
preî rice vith grounds tliereof,'be givenr to:the adverse. party,
£Iva:f -at least twelve days. previous, to such. hearing

by Appeal.

-CAP.' XXX.

&n Act to Tepel all the "Acts:now in force for the support and
reliefof confincd Debtors and to make other and-more.eectual
provisions in lieu thereof.

Passed 8th March, 1880.

E it thàrefore-.enacîed by the Presidént,
• B Couicil anc7Assenz>ly, That an At made

41, ce.. c.s. andpassed.in the Fôrty-firstyear.of the Rejgi .of
His late Majdst Kiig Ge6rge the Third, irititùl-
ed, "AnActforthesupportanidreliefofconfined
" Debtors ," also, an Act made aûd passedin the

47, Ge. 3. c. 2. Forty-seveîith year of tha same reign, infituled,
" An Act for the fuither rélief 6f Debtors, 'viti
c respect tô the iniptisonment of ti e persons ;"
also an Act' made and passed in. the .Piftieth

50, Ceo. Sc.s0. year of thé àme Reign, ..intituled, '? An Act
toreiné a.fomakhe perpëtnil an A, oiitifu-

1 d; Ah Actfor the.sup. prt.a an A relief of c.
"fined'ebtis; añdfurtlïer to éxtend the-piö.
"visions ofthesarne;" alsô an At inade andpàs-

59, Geo..3-e. sed*in the"fifty inth year of tliè same Reignià-
titfled "An Act in addition lo, and in mend.
:e" ment of, an Act iùtituled,!An -Actorö the sip-

port and relief of Confined Debtors, aiid the
2, Ge. 4. ,. "9 Act·further toextend the provisions theeôf;"

also, an Act made and passed in the third year
of
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of ihe IReigh 'of. His presélit Majesty; King
George the. Foùrth intituled 'I An- Act -in
".aëindienti of.thäijIWs noi in force for' the
"support and'relief-of- confinëd Debtrs; and
"for the furtlir réliefof-Debtors, with respect
"to the*irnprisonment f -tieir persons;" also-
an A:ct madeand pásséd in the-Fourth year of ., Ge.. .. c.1i..
the pesent Reij intitule& --An Act-in further a.d
c amendmentiof the laws now. in force for the
a suppoit-add relief of confined Debtors, and for
-"th-efuither feliet of Debtors, with respect to
" the imprisoninent of their persons ;" also, an-
Act made and passed;in the seventh year'ofthe 7

-present Reign, intituled-"An Act- in-further ,p . 13.
" amendment- of the laws in force for the sup..
"port aixdrelief-of confined Debtors," be, and
each and everyof said Acts are hereby-repealed...

IL. And bé-itfurther enacted, That when- prans after 14.

ever any person may be-confined within any days co.fijcinent,

GaôI, or the limits thereof, within this-Province, t, rrte" -
for àyu debt, -damages or-. costs, -whethër on sels ppYIo

a jud;eo f supreoemesne or final process, and such person so con- Coun, or a Jusliqe
,fined shall be nable to provide or obtain his or or Common Pics

her necessary support, it shall and may be law--r naa.ten
ful fó*ïBuch person; after fourteen"days. confine- .
-mentj otn make applicationto any hdge of the
Suprerne Court of this Province, or:any Justice
.of the Inferior:Caurt of Comnion Plens of the .
-County- where:such-person -shall.be confined,
-for a weekly-supp:rt or maintenance, and such -.
Judge of Justice (after fourteen days previous e rnc
notice ta theplaintiff; or person at -whose suit Ciadiior to exami.
such person may be confined;his or. heb. attoi. Debtor, and ifho be

ney) shahi-examine on oath snch person so con-.port him,.ir,-a.i.
fined, as-to hisor lir ability to support. him or oraercreder .
-heiself;- and if, on'examination, iobe taken in ppr.'
wiiting -on oathlus afoi-eaid; to-be filed in the
-office of the Cleik: of the 'Court,; ùut of whicb
-such prôces may bave -ismued it- shall pear
-to such-Judg or -Justice, that-such person-is ut-

'-terly



.terly unabte to eupprt hi Qr,hçrseif 1 and bas.
n4o proýiefty wbatevçr, real. or peonal, of what
'nrituvre or kiDd' seever', (e,ççeett neces&ajry -bed-

dingIl we4n apel, kitchOn ute.nsi1s, and rie-
*çessary ýto.,Q be~i tride or oçcgpation, nte.
,ceeding ini vÀlueý ig t whoie 6tteen poands,-)
gad th4such èonfined- beso atb ,not at any
tirpe,i.nce he-or she' a, se.rýedwith suçh prou
cess,, or siînce hç esr.shg Wa Moti ethereof, made

*ovrasige~,transferrej, -or put outof -Ii$ or
ýber possession- çPower n vprt.was.

ýever, whether- Té-al o .r personaI 1 ,for the purpo&e
of dfraudinsuh-laiti>-,or-giving aey un-
du e preférence te anry other Pkiitiff or -crç-
ditor, that theu, it shallb ho lafgl for, sach Judge
or Justice to make a!n order for -thé Darty, -at

,whose suit -sach pers.on niy bu confinéd,, o pay
aý weekly sum, te be apphied for the stippoit of
such person; whiçh- sugi -sabahI be -paid weekly,
jud the -firsep payment lie inade at the tinmesuch
Judge or Jus 'tice miy in suchorder direct;~ and.
frôm the.-rstdy .of~ ýNove»lbe.r ijte. last

Aflkç- o~ be 5ý. day of Maych, .9haI1- lvc 7ishillngs :per ¶Veet,
d L, Smnd tbe reinainder of the .yepx foiir-shifIl isgs -Mr

week ; and af ter'q si4h orer çr adçà it ehah1.be the
duty of suohi party, without any ýfrthornotice,
to pay auch ýweçkly support; agreeably to -suclh
order ; and in case of :fîHilre therêof, it sjlau

men, Dbto 'anfd Mnay be lawf 1 for any sugh Judgeoi :us
lddefu of ey *eýaaforesaid, - n sucb failtire being made

men, ebtr oc nown to-him, tu.,make ani:ordérunUdeFr bis hand,
direrted to the Sheriff or -Gaoler,,tû, discbarge
the sai4ýperson out-- enflnenment by- reasgn- of
C.g sueit Più~d4 ilbgt noth!ingýin thigAct

ditor fro Pxoo shall prevent .gny plaintif. fiowprosecutipg bis
ýo' oàe or he sit- (ifý QU MeSne- Proes) to final -judg-

1-4. «nient, or froM.takirig out flerifacias agaipit the
:gôods a chattels, -1andb 4nd&tenenients ofsuch
,defendant; in -the sanie Mganler as if ne applica -

* tion or order had bege; i m ir-aoe



- IW bc. im ej twtk1e enate Thgt eaich To cicnd to Deb-

and every detendant comnlitted tçol tor inp cle011 o

cuton penanyjudgaene receqvered -before aapy utcofbrei.
Jusliçe f the Peceusntice Juftiç'P Court

"ha be entitled to the beIm of this-Act, n
suchJustceor. any otlaer-Justîce.of-the:-Peace

Of the County, ini thle .gaol of-wjich.the.defeiud-
ant-shgl b.e cûnflie(, uPon; :SPOCh application,
iîotice and ex 3iation, -as aep~srbdi
the cases:mentioned iu thi.4cýt 4hall nakethe
like-orders for the relipf of such defendant in

-every, respect, as if.-the. execation .against suc1i
defendant had * isued.out of eithe-r*,«o the-courts
before menfiorîed lu ths.Aet.

.1-V.- And- le it frler. eed, That upon Iodgo or jsict
the application of any such persou to anyJîi.dge " "I Sei

o9r Justice as aforesaid, fbr such suùpport such Iicbtor bèforo kiL.
Judge'or Justice is horeby autborized. and- re.
cpxired to make an ordçr uirder his banc], di-
rected.to.the Sheriff or Gaoler in whose cus-
tody .suçh person ,may, be confined, to briug up
such:persqilbefOre him-at-thet imo and place.in
Such ordef. -o be speciied, -for the, purpose of

beig eaxined.-as iprGvidesi in tlbe second sc
ieotisAct; and suèb. Sheriff or Gaoler Sherinfor Caolr o-

ý.haII. not be, fiable to any.action for escape. or b il for oscape.
other suit.fbr, or on, account of obeying suchi or-

ýdc-, according tothe~ trge jatent and pning
ofthis Act.,

Y. Aïd14 fikr ezhçr enac « Tha t in any IfitEa"ilwear aP

-cs where ît abaILlie made. te appear- to, the It th, DoÀà b
sfaction cf. -Rhy Judgç.-or .Justice 'who Mnay

bave ordered suppowrt torany, peru rto apy JodgeorJooicenmay
ctherJûdg or Justice ofthe court oeut otybhih top the weekly al-
the .process may.have issued - 1apo.. ehich such Iwno

.eron, May' lie.colafned, after sugch SapporL or-
41ered, .that .supb person ha h enofrpr9vi-

dig his orhernec saruystpport whether jrom
propert1yvoseed, at -the tinte or srnce obtained,

,~ y ry oih.e menl iher, such cases,
upOn
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upon application.madetohini .si chfidge or Jus-
tice shall béand isheiëbyaûth'orizéiTand empos.
ered,by order undêr-his ha d andséal' to suspeìd
the payment of such'suppdrt for a itateditine;,
or-until further order -is given in thatbehalf by
such Judge or Justice, or bythe Court out--.of
which thé prodess shall have issued - Provided

If rappont be always, That in casé thé said Judge or Justièej
pcuded until foher ähall direct the suspending or-wit1holding-sup.
order, the Court â
any future aiting port until further order from the Court is given
may hearand deter- in that behalf; if shall and miay-be lawful -for
mie tue Sane. such Court, at the neit or any fiture sitting; to

hear and determine upon the same, and make
such order as to such Court may'appear fit and

court not t order proper: Provided, That-sueli Court shall not-di-
m gn nuhor- rect the paymènt of any greater support than

tea. by this Act is authorized : And further -Pro-
No ordr for oEs-lded, that no order. shall be made for suspend-
pesaing support to ing the payment ofsúpport ;withôöt due notice
be made ivthout nebeing given to the confiiie& person'of the-appliU
rion being given to cation for that purpose being -m' de,' in-"'dei
the debtor. thát such péñon inay attendi if hé or she.think

proper; andany Judge or Justice as-aforesaid
nay ofder and direct the Shériff or Gaolér to

cause stièh person to he brought liefore hini- fôr
that purpoàe, in the same manner as' diréetéd in
-and by the fourth section of this Aet. - . i

VI. And be it -fiirthe. eiacted Thàt if it
~bor r -th c:~ shall at any time appear or be made eut- to the

earn his supponsatisfaction-oi any suâh Jud"ge or: Justice.- as
remnae .ta b.aferesaid, That .the pér'snso applyiDg for, or

do y âdered) sus- having sùpport underthis Act,(and-having the
benéfit of the Gaol limnits) caù:ëithér by laböur
-or otherwise earn or pr care ;it oher -eces
-sary suppoet and: iJàintenaüae-lub Judgé oi
'Justice shal and may :refuse .toinake su:tkUinr
der-for suppôrt as afóresaidi oi in case-thé sambe
'bernade, to suspend-lët-sanein the manner as
is-pi-ovided in thefifth section of this Act.

VIL .And be itföthkenir acted, That any* për-
son
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son who may have received such weekly allow- Debioum haris re-

ance.for the spac of one yepr, siall immediat oew .d ceIy ai-
ly thereafter be entitled to his or lier discharge o bc disdiarsc
from.confinement:at the suit of the party who
.may have paid.ihe same ; and- in such case the.
-said Judge .or Justice of the Peace, who made
the order for such.wveeky support, or any other
.Judge or Justice of the Peace as aforesaid, is
hereby authorized. and required to discharge -

.sucbperson from custody aIt the suit of the

.party who may have paid the support.. Pro- creaitor t be enis-
vided always, That.in .case..of such dischargç î loi remeady by
-the party shail be entitled to the sanie remedy, ciecation againM

à,-c& e. as pjean-
by proceeding to final judgment, or taking out di ° 2° of i,
execution. against goods, chattels, lands and té- Act.
nements, as is provided in. the second section of
this Act.

VII." And be itfurther enacted, That when Attndance or nt.

-any plaintiff or defendant-shall.ihave occasion to nesse ad the pro-

compel the attendance ofany 5vitness or witnes-dcon;fboob and

ses to testify or give, evidence before the Judge ce sbpons to
or Justice, to,,or before whom, any application, r·P-
examination or other proceeding may -be had
under this Act, it shall and may be lawful for
such plaintiff .or defendant to issue a s ubp-
na, or if need be a subpœna. duces . tecn,.out
of the .Court from which the process under
which . the..person iý coifined may have issu-
ed commanding audtequiing the attendance
of such i itnes,.Id the pi·oduction o s

uDd papersefore s~ulih Jidge or Juistice .t
îhe tiine and :place. ,i. such.gubpœna to be witc.ta be su-
specified, --vlich said subina,aal.be serve ved with the gabpm-and liewihesna and paid bisex

is paid or tendered lás reasonable pe.es.. the
expences, in tesane manner as ifthe uip enia r a if ite
liad issuied' fromisuicli' Court in.the oi½inarjen ha e
manner - and the witness, or the person served rna md be h-

therewith, shalil besubject ·to flie-same.punish. °es'caa
.ment by.such Court, or lable to the. like dama-
ges iii all respects to the party injured, for wil-

fully
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fufly refusing or neglecting to obey. such smi.
pna, as-in any òther case he would be liablé
or subject'to.

lebior my mig IX. Aèdbe itfurielr enated, That when any
hin prrt rea or person so confined shall be possessed of money
fide reditor. ifthe or debts'at the time of his or hér confinement

net se~ mitor afterwards, and shal have offered to pay or
re to receive the assign. the-same to the party at whose sûit such
same at a fairviu.-person may be confined, or in case- there be

ear, la"r several partiési to them respectively, in part pay-
t b soja at ment of and in proportion to such deinand ot

demands, or when such confined person shall
be possessed of either real or personal property
(excepting nevertheless -wearing apparel, bed;
ding and tools to the value of fifteen pounds as
befoie excepted) and shall have offered to con
vey or assign the same to the party or parties,
at whose suit or suits such person may be con-
fined, ata fair pride, to be agreed upon, in part
payment and in proportion as aforesaid, and in
case of disagreement as to the price or value of
such property, shall have offered to pay in mai-
ner aforesaid, the proceeds arising from the sale
of such property, wYhich said property. shall bW
sold at publie auction by such confined þersori,
after having first advertised the time and plàce
of the sale thereof, for the-space offourteendays,
and given the party or parties respectively,. or
their attornies; notice..of such sale,-and-the said
party or rties-shal have refused toàcepft and

.redoive- te-said payment or assignmen.ts, or-fh'?e
said proceeds arisimg .froin the sal¥affthe. said
-prOperty as.aforësaid, that.tlenitliall and mnay
be awfuI.: for the said'person, sa confmed- -ta as.
sign or pay over the samé to- anyother him.afd
creditor or ereditors.

MAer sneh s- -. And - it- frther .enacted, Tlit whe
enled te the bon- such-party or parties- may have received such
ert of this Act. assignment or payment from such confined per.

son, as aforesaid,. or where the confined person,
in



in case f relnsal"by s;uch party or parties, rnay
hiave as!ined ér paid th- saine ïo othérýbM'Ouzfl

cases thre said confined, persan shail be .ntfi-,tled
ta thre bèeféit -of this Aet ý in "all rèspe.dts, il
samné, âs if such véen hiàd ro sxcli àlébtor p.ro-
petty 'at ihe tirne arcbnfiuemet tô appllcatlon.'

XI: And*&i trir àidm*d, IrhÎi"ilie'Jus-zumt cpt
tices ôf Ïbe Peace in"the seÏéiàl ,pi rpslttt ni ii on

Countlti shall, and they' aré* hereby authorized ' lm tab4  :àco
andten eiokered; at any generi èr's peçial ses- more dmw s; irodi.
sions te :holdien n thé rè*peetivie Coàtlýs,
to designate certain limits" round thre sèe'vra
aiid-iespectiee Gaôls in tis Provinèe, without

any etèrnce a GolYards ; i0hich iiasîl
in ne -case; be lrssi than forty ràdà,"itor éxceed.

Tbat tnothing îii this"becti.on Èhall be tônstrueci Lin~ g,~ A,
*to eyiend *o -prevent the Justices'oiof'the Peac e dreive, may be i
for thre- outity of Ch"arlotte,-in O*Ceneral Ses- "d se asleal-
siolis,-ta extend, thre limlits of thre Gaoi in that; thewin to atend di-

iCountï, io as ttoaIIow-persons cbnfid th6reiùi vin s-Ce onunà

to attend- divine servite o n Sabbatli dys ini thré d

towýn plot of -the town of Saint Andrewvs.
X1kid b& iflirtier enmdad, Tbhatthei Act 10, Gn 4. c. 7, t

Màde aùd-phigd in thre téiÙth Yêar ôf tifé felfe bc à frce dring
of Ris -Maesty'King Géôrgë-the Fô urth, il le cofnac,è

taled: -~An Act -to authbrite the extension of
athe Gao! linlità in the City of Saint Jôlin,> bV

and the saine is hereby ediitiud ýiii fbfrè!e
andvfrttue during: the continuance of thià Act.

XIII. Aud- fi9ke itlwhr >ied, i.'That lwfern sherifr May permit
any person is confined in gny 'GiôI ii 'this Prô. ber"y wiibine IL
vince, either upan tùeùdè pt-oceàg pr eXeutifl, yot. Mo Bond- . béin-~ii ,»brthre Sheriff lu whose ctutodv 'àèh person May by*LDD st ueo i
hé; li ereby àuthorize-d anâ emnpb-Wéred toper- odce
mitzacli person ta- go about and bai'e bis libet-
ty withmu the linlits' deâignated for, sudiïGOal,
as prôvided idi thre ilevent1 section df this 4it,
upon à; Bmnd -being giveo ta thre Sherjif,; by« tire

G Èaure
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namie of his Office, by such person with two suf-
ficient sureties, te the satisfaction ofthe Sheriff,
in doulile the amount of the sun for which sucli
person shall be'in confiÈement, upon condition,
thereunder written, that such defendant. shall
not go or be at large out of.such limits, or es-
cape at any time while he bas the liberty of the
same, as aforesaid, any law or custom to the

- . contrary notwithstanding ; and the Sheiffsball
Fee of Five shiHing be entitled to demand, and receive for making'ow"d fu such Bond five shillings and no more; and such

Bond shall be in the form following, that is to
say :

ru, nd. Know all men by these presents, that we -
are held and firmly bound to

Sheriff of the County (or City and County) of
in the sum of - lawful money

of New-Brunswick, to be paid. to the said She-
riff or to his certain Attorney, Executors, Ad-
rinistrators or Assigns ; for. which payment to
be well and truly made, we bind ourselves and
each of us by himself, for and in the whole, our
and each and every of our Heirs, Executors and
Administrators, firmly by these presents ; seal-
ed with our seals and dated this . , day of

in the - year of the Reign of our
Sovereign Lord - of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland,. &c. &c.
and in the year of our Lord one thousand eigit
lhundred and .

Whereas the above named Sheriff as
aàforesaid, bath given permission to the above
bounden -' , a person confined in. the
Gaol of the County (or City and County) above
mentioned, to go about and have his" liberty
within the limits of such Gaol, now the condi-
tion of this obligation is such, that if the" said

shall not go or be at large. out of the
said limits of such Gaol, or escape at any time,
while he bas the liberty of the same as aforesaid,
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then this obligation to be void, otherwise to -re--
main in -full force and virtue.

• Signed, sealed anddelivered inpresenceof -
Which said Bond, the said Sheriff or bis De-

puty,,at the request of the Plaintiffin such suit -Bond to be assigned
or his Attorney, shall assign to the said Plain- P°re ifo and
tiff in such action, by endorsing-the same, (and sue therefr in là.

attesting to it) under his hand- and. seal, in the °""'
presence of two or more credible witnesses ; and-
if thesaid Bond or Assignment be forfeited, the-
plaintiff in-such- action, after-such assignment-
made, may bring an action and sue therefor in
his ôwn naine; and the Court where the action
isr brought, nay by rule or rules of the same-
Court, give such relief to the plaintiff and de-
fendant in- the original action, and to the obli-
gors in-the said Bond, as is agreeable to Justice -
and:rêason, and that said rule or rules of the-
said Court shall have the nature and -efect of a-
defezance to such bond..

XIV. And be iifurther enacted, That no shrr not .ie,
Sheriff shall be liable to any action of escape or action crecarc or
other suit or. information for or on account of , u ° :..co." t
any liberty-that may be"grantedto any confined dcjbor piz.uant to
debtor ùnder the provisions and according- to flù A.
the-true intent and meaning of this Act. ~Pi-o-
vided always, that if gny confined person shall
go or be at large iii any manner, 'or by nny
means not authorized by this Act, the Sheriff
shall then be liable to all intents and purposes,
in the same manner as if this Act had- not been
made.

XV. And-whcreas, it is expedient that credi- Crea.Oo may, con-
tors may have power to discharge.Debtors *ith- mut totka dlcharge
out losing the benefit of judgnients obtaiied a- he Jbtors in

eusltody tu exceu-
gainst such debtors, Be it therefore further en- fion,
acted, that it shall and may be lawful for any
creditor or creditors, at whose suit any debtor,
or debtors, is, are, or»shall be in prison, and ta-
ien or charged in execution for any sum ofmo--

ney,.
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ney, by writing signed by -such- creditor or cre-
ditors, or by one of them, for and, in behalf of
himself or herself and the others. of thep (being
complainants in the same action) to signify or
declare his, lier or their consent to the discharge-
of such debtor or debtors from the prison in
which he, she or they, is, are or shall be confin-
ed in execution- at the suit of. such creditor or

"i:hoftghe creditors, without losing -the benefit of the judg.
mn.ct upon whicb ment upon which:such -executinlissued,, except:
he executi onissued. as hereinaft*er provided:; aBd thatntwitbstanc

ing the discharge of any, debtor or debtors, in
pursuance of-such consent as aforesaid,.the judgý
ment upon which auch debtoç or debtors. was
or were taken or charged i- execution, shall
continue and remain in full force to all: intents
and purposes.,except as hereinafter provided.
And it shall-be lawful fo; such creditor: or cre-

Execution may be ditors, at any time to take out execution on
taken out againet the every such judgment against the. Iands, tene-
the oo odrGOd ments, hereditaments, goods and. chattels, of

such debtor or debtors, or any of. them. (other
than, and except the. necessary apparel and
hedding of him; ber- or them, or his, her or
their families,. and the necessary tools!of lis,
her or their trade or occupation, not exceed-

or any remedy nuse ing the value of fifteen pounds in, the whole)
for he ecoii te or to bring any action or actions on eyery such

nme manner as ir judgment,. or to bring any action or use any re-
the debtorliadmnever -dy for the recovery of bis, her or their de-
cd in execution. mandsagainst. any other person or persons lia-

ble to satisfy the sanie, in such and the same
manner as such creditor or creditors could or
might have: had or- done in case: such debtor or

. debtors had never. been taken or charged in
execution upon such judgment: Provided al-

Debtors discharged ways, That no d.ebtor-or debtors, who shall be
in puronzc ofthls discharged in pursuance oftbis Act shall at:anyAct, flot hable to e rsace-
again taken on the time afterwards be takçen:or charged mi execu-

"mejt·dl. tiqpp or convicted upon any judgm ent herein-
before
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before dclare& to: continue and renain. in.. full
fore, or in any , action which raay be brought
on any suehjudgment, and: that no proceeding
byfierif4cias, action:or otherwise, shallbe had No eeedingbe
against- any bail, in the action on- which such hadagaint the bail.
judgment was obtained.. . .

XVL A n4 b .acte, .That the Exeenors or Admi-
Executors and Administratore of any such cre-
ditor as aforessic,.sball and mray.consent to the of deblors,
discharge .of any debtor ordebtprs to. their tes.
tator or intestate, in suoh. and the same manner,
and with the saine advantages and consequen-
ces in all respects, as such: creditors if living
might or could have dune,, in-pursuance of this
Act, and.such Exec.utors and Administrators
respectively, shall not, by reasoni of any such
discharge in pursuance of this Act, be.deemed Ananot bc tcreby
guilty of devastauit, .r be èhargeable. with the "bl wuh IC

debt due fromthepersonorpersonsso-discharged.
. XV I. And &e itqurther enacted, That every sherff, Gacier or
Sheriff, Gaoler or Keeper, in whose prison, gaol oePer, within 24
or. custody-any debtor or debtors,, is, are or shall i.oriting.bei.gro-
be confined or.detained in execution, shall, and, diccd and Icn with

every of tbem is h.reby required, within twen-
ty-four:hours next after such consent in writing
of any-creditor or creditors as hereinbefore men-
tioned shall have been produced to, and left
with aucli Sheriff,,Gaoler or Keeper, or his de-
p.uty.or agent, at such prison or gaol (the hand
writing or mark of such creditor or creditors to
such consont in writing being.duly proved by
affidavit of some credible person to be thereunto afisdavit aumeead
annexed,.and to be sworn. before one of the theretO,

Judges of the Cpurt out of which the execution
against such- debtot or debtors-issued,.or a com-
missioner duly authorized to:take affidavita in.the
County where such debtor oz debtors shall be To set the dAtor a;
coifined) to.discharge,andse.t.at liberty the deb- liberty if detained
tor or debtors, to. whose diseharge such consent ,°y n t e r ù of
shall be signified or declared as aforesaid, if he, tin.

she
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she or they are in custody only upon the exe-
cution issued at the suit of the creditor or cre-
ditors signifying and declaring such consent,

Sherif or oiwirer XVIII. And be it furthàer enacted, T at in.
cxecutii! a.ferifa- all cases wherein a writ offeri facias shall be is-

otathe aos . sed upon any judgment obtained, or to be ob-.
ding or tooLs or the tained in any Court in the Province, it shail
dr or bis fra"fl. not be lawful for the Sheriff or other Ofiicer ex-

ecuting such writ, to seize or levy upon the ne-
cessary apparel and bedding of the debtor or
debtors against whom such judgment shall be
obtained, or of his, her or their family or .fami-
lies, or the necessary tools of his, lier or their
·trade or oécupation in satisfaction of sucli judg-

Apparel,&c. exenp- ment. Provided always, that such apparel,
eed, no" lu execed bedding and tools so to be exenpted froin heing£1,à i value, lu be 

tascertaincd by the seized or levied upon as aforesaid, shall not ex-
oath ofthree Free- ceed the value of Fifteen pounds in the whole,

to any one debtor, which value shall be ascer-
tained by.the oath ofthree disinterested freehol-
ders, in the County, to be appointed by such.
Sheriff or other Oflicer to appraise the same ;
W-hich oath the said Sheriffis hereby authorized
and empowered to administer.

r a r - - XV. And be it further enacted, That every
der ilî A.! de person wlo shall be convicted of making or tak-

ing a false oath to any of the matters herein be-
fore described, or required to be sworn to,
shall be deeried gilty of perjury, and shall be-
liable to all the pains and penalties to which-
persons are liable for wilful and corrupt per-
jury.

MA d pera ..ns X X. And be it further enacted, That in case-
fed irdebtor be dis- any confined person may bave been discharged
clrsrge " from in consequence of the weekly support ordered,IV aiiov;,nee nl
hwns raid, o ater agreeably to the provisions of this Act, not hav-

Z iuiii. . .- ing been paid, or after a twelve nonths confine-
ment agreeably to this Act, all persons whoso-
ever shall be indeninified, and are hereby freed
and discharged, against and from all suits, ac-

tions
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tions, prosecutions, informations or judgment
whatsoever, that m.ay be had, moved, prosecut-
ed or adjudged against them; or any of them,
for, or by reason, or on account ofsuch person
having been discharged a aforesaid.

XXI. And be it further enacted, That any Tho prei9nit Gun
gaol limits already established n any County or l '-;° 'lu
City in this Province, by virtue of any Aet or citab1i.îed.
Acts now in force, shall continue and remain
to all intents and purposes until others be es-
tablished agreeably to this Act.

XXII. And be t further enacted, That this Limitation.

Act shal continue and be in force for two years
and no longer.

CAP. XXXI.
An Act to continue the severai Acts now in force, relating to

Roads and Highways.

Passed 8th March, 188.

B E it enacted b?y the President, Council and
Assembi.y, That a certain Act made and

passed in the Fiftieth year of the Reign of -, c.,o. 3. c. 6.
His late Majesty King George the Third, inti..
tuled, " An Act for regulating, laying ont, and
"repairing Highways and Roads; and for appoin:
"ting Commissioners and Surveyors of High-

ways within the several Towns and Parishes in
"'this Province ;" and also a certain other Act
made and passed in the Fifty-eighth y.ar of the s, ... .e.

Reign of His said Majesty, intituled, " An
"Act further to continue and anend an Act,
"intituled, An Act for regulating, laying out,

and repairing Highways and Roads, and for
"appointing Commissioners and Surveyors of

Highways within the several Towns and Pai-
"ishes in this Province;"and als.oa certain other
Act made and passed in the Seventh year of the 7. rn. .1. c. 2,-
Reign of His present Majesty, intiiuled, " An and

Act


